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.Soldien t Our sufferinga are ended : our coun-
tryjn chains ;.your consideration lot ; our sac-riCc- cs.

rendered of no avail th Portugttese sol-di- er

reducejl to beg alraJ5oldier ihia' it the
UeJ-lijuifl-

J0. .
salvation of our country,

and to our own salvation ! Fellow-soldie- rs ! conio
alonic with us ; let us fly with our brothers in
arms, to organize a provisional government, who
will call the JCsrtes. to make a (institution, the
Want of which has been the origin of all the evils
that oppress us. It is needless to particularize
them, because they are felt by each one of you.
It is in the name and preserving of our august
sovereign. Lord Don John 6th, that we are to be
governed. Our holy religion will be preserved.
As our efforts are pure and virtuous, so God will
bless our efforts. The soldiers who composed the
brave Portuguese army, will hiu to embrace our
cause, iKcaute it is also theirs. O ! soldiers I
power is ours we therefore must not allow tu- -

On loving wheat among Indian Corn before and after

plies of vegetable matter to the tarth. From
nry rxpcrl mentillim
derives much benefit from the'gypsum, but
as these have been attended by iado sing,uhich
toot extirpated therhite dovery I dotiqt con-

sider them as conclusive. Had my toil been

f .
congenial, with it as yours, . it would . have

jjgitcj greater 'Mjjiiit
One of my sons having, a very hilly plan-o- "

nag?ne flntothVhwiMnlaT"plough
ing with considerable success, In rfdges of
only ;v feet width. The s'teepnesVof his
hill sides; required them to be thus narrow.
Whercverthe declivity ; is.moderate,, they
ught'to" bc made Wcr.--- The success de-

pends on the exactness of the, level to sus-

pend, and the depth of the ploughing to ab-

sorb the water. It has not been complete, but
yet'io considerable as to have doubled the val-

ue of his land in seven years, in union with
inclosing and manuring. Inclosing is indis-

pensably necessary to make it beneficial, as
by that, the earth is brought into a proper
state for absorbing; more water, and the sus-Pnfj- J?

.f the progress of this water by its
vegetable cover, allows more time for the op-

eration of absorption.' In heavy rains, how-

ever,' when the ground is in tilth, instances
occasionally occur of breaches across the hor-izont- al

beds. The remedy is to fill them im-

mediately with brush having the leaves on,
well packed. These, however, have been in-

considerable, and easily thus cured. The re-

sult is, that a large plantation, as hilly as any
I know, from being excessively galled and
gullied,1 is relieved probably of nineteen parts
In twenty, orihese calamities. Its soil was

the corn la gathered-th- e result compared on white

cloter horizontal ploughing high land meadow oat,

'- - ffoBTtSWUTsatcaaoLuuf, .

Cad now to mldd whatlilgh ca'pacioua poeri
. , Ue folded op in man...;....... 1 1 1 aai at.i,. ...

Man it distinguished 'from all other ani-

mals by reason. . This noble faculty enables
him to acquire and preteryrdominbn over
all (Kc inferior orders bfjrcat1on7top'ercervT,
from the wbrkt of nature, the existence of a
supreme, intelligent Being, and to have some
idea of the reverence: tnd worship due him,
even when unassisted by the lights of acicncc
and of revelation. But IhisJispark olheav-enl- v

birthw shinea but dimly in the untutored
and uncivilized savage gives man, while in
a state of i ature, but little superiority over
the brute creation. It is only when refined
and expanded by civilization and knowledge,
and eulightened and guided by revelation,
that it places him on that proud eminence, but
a step lower, than angels, and makes him the
connecting link, as it were, between matter
and pure intelligence

. Seeing, then, that we are endowed with so
noble a faculty, and knowing and feeling the
importance of its being cultivated and en-

lightened, how necessary is it that we devise
such means as will tend to expand and enno-

ble if. We. daily exert ourselves to obtain
those things which will perish with the using

to gratify our passions, or please our appe-
tites : We assiduously employ our time in ac-

cumulating wealth : But how. little do we be-

stow on that better part, without which, what
is man i and with which, uncultured and pet --

verted, ivhat h he f We submit to incessant
toil;' we involve ourselves in daily perplexi-
ties and troubles ; we. trespass on the hours
which should be devoted to the repose of wea-

ried nature, to treasure up wealth for our chi-
ldren: But we let their minds lie neglected,
like an unweeded garden, and permit those

high capacious powers" which lie folded

&r. kc. In a letter from Col. TuyUr, of Caronne

eounty, Virginia, to O. FT. J'firyt, Eaq. of North-Car- .'

I multuous meetings. If our country is indebted

Una. Communicated for publication in the American

Farmer.
Virginia, Canting Pwt Rvjal, March 2, 1817.

.Dear. Sir: I have repeatedly tried the dif-

ference between towing wheat among Indian
corn, before it it gathered, and towing it after
taking oil the italics, without being able1 iodit
cern any. Forward corn,' especially in your
climate, might be cut and removed

.

In time to
, , , . t ,

sow wheat ; but this cannot be done to any
advantage in large crop. Because the
bor cannot be performed in time, by the hands
6rthe farm, and in leaving the corn out to
dry after being liken off, much loss it
ned. In your climate.. I suppose the season

to us lor her salvation, the nation must also be
indebted to us for her safety and tranquility. Con-
fide in a chief who never showed the way but to
honor. Soldiers ! you must not judge the great-
ness of our cause by the simplicity of our lan-

guage ; wise men will one day record this deed,
greater than a thousand victories. Iet us sanc-
tify this day. Henceforth let the cry be from the
bottom of our hearts, long live the King Don
John 6th ! long lire the Army ! long live the
Cortes ! and by them the National Constitution !

(Signed,) The Chevalier Sebasllano Drago
Valente do Brito Cabrura, colonel of the fourth
regiment of artillery ; Bernardo Correra do Cas-

tro Sepulveda, colonel 1 8th regiment ; Domingos
Antonio Gil Figueiredo Samento, lieut. col. 6th
regiment ; Sodo Perura daSilva Lcito, lieut. col.,
police regiment ; Jori de Souza Phnentel de Fa-ri- a,

major com.) Porto militia ; Joze Pedro Cor- - ,
doza Hilvi, major com. Mara militia.

ST- - ubis, sept. 2..
The latest news from Lisbon mentions, that

government are treating with the patriotic array,
and will call the Cortes immediately.

SUFPltMtHT tO MB VS1TEKSAL.
MADRID, AVO. 3 1, 1820,

By an express which has arrived at this Court
from Corunna, which place it left on the 38th

,v lor sowing wheat extends from the 20th ot
up in" them, to be enfeebled, or perverted to
such uses, as will only render property a curteparticularly liable $o be washed away. by enabling thtm to gratify,-- to tlieir fullest

r-- September to the first of October." Even
hire it is done in that period.; By this. lime,

' the fodder being gathered, the corn sustains

v but little injury, and the wheat may be equally
""tlistiibuted. All depends upon ploughing it

For tea yeart past I have been trying a extent, those passions which reason has never
grass called Jiere the highland meadow oat curbed, and which the plastic hand df educa

tion has not mollified and pruntd.Egyptian oat and the Peruvian grass."

jY in properly. To make the earth meet in the It is probably known among you by some of
these names. - At Erst I was discouraged by

. We need no arguments to convince us of the
importance of education ; and we need only
to cast our eyes abroad, to be sensible of the
deplorable effects of the want of it. We daily
witness the human w mind in ruins," and see

' line of the corn to plough deep and cover
; thef wheat shallow and to leave very deep
' and wide water furrows, are the objects to be

its growing in tussucks. But by sowing it
thick v.I, find it to be the best highland grass

the wretched state-of-man,-w- hen subject toattained .Tbcl boes. iollowing . the ploughs I . knoV, - and , I would soone r re I i nqtiish - the

red' clover than part with it. Its qualities are
inst. we learn the following news of the revolu-
tion of Portugal t That it was commenced in- -onlyfor"the purposcof chopping the few me wiiaiuryoi unrestrainen passicn, anu des-

titute of the influence of enlightened reason.
t--4o produce heavy crops of fine hay in strong
land to bear drought better than any other

Opcrto and its provinces, by the Portuguese
troops, who proclaimed the Constitution, nnd
whatever the Cortes mieht institute, and their

To the sympathetic heart,' that feels for the
wretchedness of others, that pities their fol-

lies, and would fain be blind to their frailties,grass to live in land where red clover per- - august sOvereittnr. Don John VI., that several
ishes,.and to afford to it cover, "and vegetable other garrisons had followed this example, that....

this sad debasement of the mind, this brutal-
izing of the man, is most torturing. To the
moralist, who looks only to the good of soci

U. N. Uarros, a Portuguese colonel bf the 9thmatter to bear grazing well to adhere long

upots in the line of the corn remaining unco

vercd, and hanging to the ears that may be
broken ofll , In sowing wheat, I mix up gyp-Ba- m;

or wood ashes bushel to biishet with the
a;ed, and find it.useful to check insects to
preserve the seed from theft and in some
degree to improve the crop. :Tc"

The white clover, having horizontal roots,
and being adwarf species, seems to meto be

less calculated than the red for improving

regiment of infantry, had taken command of tho
province of Alinho, General Wilson, who comety, and who deprecates whatever has a tento the land and to yield both good seed and

good hay at the same cutting. The greatest manded there, having been displaced; that all
the offices held by the English had been given to
natives ; and finally, that the liberty of the nation,
had been proclaimed at Lisbon, and the authori-
ties arrested, after some bloodshed.

defect I have perceived, is. a propensity to
shed its seed whilst yet green. This is only
to be watched and remedied by tutting it at

This information is confirmed by other ex- -land. rfNb'fjcaa. it7"I thinkr be brought fnto

dency to disturb its peace and endanger its
safety, it imparts anxious disquietude and a
gloomy prospective. To the christian, who
looks beyond the ken of mortality, who be-

lieves in the realities of eternity, and in the
truths it is a cause of much
grief, and of the most solemn and awful ap-

prehensions. Let all, then, unite their en-

deavors to bring about a reform, and to mi-k- e

the blessings .of education as diffuse as the

the proper juncture for the sake of securing
'j'!' ...... 'J" "1 .1- 1"-- presses which have ust arrived from Ciudadgeneral use, prf made to flourish under the in seea. ii is an excellent grass to oe sown witn
red clover, by rendering the hay more easy

liodrigo and Badajos.
It is said that they have adopted the Spanishclosing .system, because . it requires a close

Constitution. :soil, and that system will render even a stiff to be cured. It may je sown with oats or
wheat, or alone. Its power of resistingland too .open and friable for it. Hence

air we breathe, ahd as easy to be enjoyed.
This can be done, and done, too, at a ti iilint?

CONSPIRACY JV FRJNCE.
The following ia extracted from the Government Ga

have seen it extirpated from soils by changing drought, and pre
pacity of existing jnsandysoilsjiecms-t- o zette published at MadriuVAugust 29,1820.mcir irxiurq wun mctosing, wnere it exisiea expensef and with--a trouble-hoTorthm-en-

, previously, in some degree., t It is, however, adapt it fbr'lfoharolina and VirniJU; rI tionmg. it cannot, nowever, oe accompiisneu
in a moment; but it will not take years. , We The government has been for some time addecidedly the best grass I ever saw to be com

re.ave no experiments to make, to, learn what vised of the existence of ploti foFexddng the
troops to rebellion. It was assured that the exbined:.with 'grazlngirTreading the ! ground

plan will be the best ; for we have . plans ma cellent spirit which animated the French soldiers
would 'render'aborirve the proiectsH some inditured td our.handv and systems which have

seems neccssan' for its existence. And when

. JES4 fkBill (tverely grazed, it never, iaijsi

have given its character to induce your socle --

ry to give it a trial. Lest you may not have

it, a few seeds ate inclosed, planted this spring
and :proplytnuroVth be a stock,
equal to that 'which- - has furnished me with
many bushelsT'Ts;sViorIuj7tne

viduals, always ready to sacrifice their honor andstood the test .of experience. . ""'All we, have
to do is to adopt them and put them into ac-ti- re

operation. . . :

in stilt land, to be eaten out by whitev Per
hpswland srcin a

t ree oU
rice The. government 'watched their stepsU
These fools thought it was in their power to overIanccejsarHyjrppllMjwthW i mention, the,white clover red top for low land, are likely, I think, with

h oughti to- - be, eEcouraged; That spdeies of us to'provcihdre r valuable than the red clover
tors, to be brief. ...Arconsiderable leogth of
time ha!ela
6n.is.aubje.c.tpn4perp$it.wiil:be- - as long

turn the throne, and the Institutions which France
owes toher ldng,wAcertainnurobcr of thefV
ficers and sergeants of the eorpscompasing the
garrison of Palis were seduced, and some of the

raanurcrwbictt 'tei 1- - havethe least effect in atiim6ihvrc:'',:";r'''""r:';"
Perhaps the book stores may afford some

royal guard were among the conspirators.
Last night these office rs proposed to go to' the

ere you hear fron me again. But as often as
circumstance Iwil permit, 1 shall continue
my remarks, until I shall have finished what
I first intended to say. on the important sub

barracks, to assemble the soldiers, to march
new agricultural books; but being old, retired,
and not conversant with them, no knowledge
of any such have reached me.-- , ,;li.K;.v. against.the palaceof our kings, and proclaim a I

ject of education, important to our country 7T:
generally, ana. peculiarly so 10. mis pari 01 it

loosening the texturef the soil; must be the
best. This is ashes. (But any combined with
grazing to prevent the earth from becoming
too friable for it, will hi.improve it. This
closeness of the soil, wiS the nature of its
roots, causes deep plougKin&to be more diff-
icult in white than in redlo sods.

"
Yet in

lands so peculiarly adaptehtattCclbver,
it is probable that it may be jjrefWable !:.t6. any

pother grass ; and that by partial aril judiciot

in which we livet" ,i .ALiquis.
j I remain, sir,your most objdt servant,
v TAYLOR.JQHN

Yesterdar mornine-- . savs a late N. Y. Mercantile Ad;

sovereign ia memwjrjoLinawiniiytJonapartt;--bu- t
several of those who. were supposed td be se

duccd by perfidious propositions, informed their
chiefs, without loss of time, of the plot which 'was
about to be put in execution. Jl'hc government
could no longer delay. vThV persons- - concernedis said, that in opening a vault Connor,

Ireland, a box has been found, containinif the ori- -
vertiser, the wife of Mr. John TPringlc, watch-make- r, No.
2 Nassau-stree- t, wasWelv delivered of three fine healthy
boyaj. the motherand boy? are dine: well. Mrs." Pnh- -

in xuisxriminai conspiracy were arrested by the
jipal .ManWript of the Poems of Osstan, .vrit
ten bran Irish fnarnamcd Tjcji

gle is a native of Scotland, and has beenless than twelve
month in this country. , Our.corTcspondcntiibscn this Iflf appeaJbauhc:Sf?l"J.uUh jaauunngg tbeSnost

-- ntpti it may be made to Word 1 :

iW,'iii,L;y."tti..-i- ,i,ilnifclwi"lllllllli ftll"


